<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Over kg</th>
<th>To kg</th>
<th>East Midlands</th>
<th>Merseyside &amp; Cheshire</th>
<th>Midland Counties</th>
<th>North West Region</th>
<th>Tyne Tees &amp; Wear</th>
<th>Yorkshire</th>
<th>Eastern Counties</th>
<th>Home Counties</th>
<th>London Boxing</th>
<th>Southern Counties</th>
<th>UK Armed Forces</th>
<th>Western Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Lewis Binson</td>
<td>KBW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Dyllan Dwyer</td>
<td>Tower Hill Final</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Archie Parker</td>
<td>Tipton Final</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Daniel Granger</td>
<td>Spenmoor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Leo Thompson</td>
<td>Marybone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Khadi Ilah</td>
<td>Kirkdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Fans Ekskelly</td>
<td>Golden Gloves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Zaki Humphries</td>
<td>Langwith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Lewis Doherty</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Jahm Steadman</td>
<td>One Nation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Jack Roberts</td>
<td>Phoenix Fire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Evan Roberts</td>
<td>Rainworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Lee Ward</td>
<td>Imps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Bailey Greetham</td>
<td>Fusion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Ben Taylor</td>
<td>Exhall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Billy Gavin</td>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Vincent Clayton</td>
<td>Spartan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over kg</td>
<td>To kg</td>
<td>East Midlands</td>
<td>Merseyside &amp; Cheshire</td>
<td>Midland Counties</td>
<td>North West Region</td>
<td>Tyne Tees &amp; Wear</td>
<td>Yorkshire</td>
<td>Eastern Counties</td>
<td>Home Counties</td>
<td>London Boxing</td>
<td>Southern Counties</td>
<td>UK Armed Forces</td>
<td>Western Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Jamal Omar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Michael Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Over kg</th>
<th>To kg</th>
<th>East Midlands</th>
<th>Merseyside &amp; Cheshire</th>
<th>Midland Counties</th>
<th>North West Region</th>
<th>Tyne Tees &amp; Wear</th>
<th>Yorkshire</th>
<th>Eastern Counties</th>
<th>Home Counties</th>
<th>London Boxing</th>
<th>Southern Counties</th>
<th>UK Armed Forces</th>
<th>Western Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46 49</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tahinder Singh Golden Gloves SF 1</td>
<td>Jordan Khera Clays SF 1</td>
<td>Matthew Duck Middlesex QF 1</td>
<td>Aaron Allison Fairbairn SF 2</td>
<td>Michael Smith Army BA SF 2</td>
<td>Umar Rahman Barton Hill Final</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Racco Burns Gemini SF 1</td>
<td>Dannyall Iqbal Windmill QF 1</td>
<td>Cian Singh Phil Thomas StB QF 2</td>
<td>Ben Lilly St Ives QF 4</td>
<td>Callum McCarthy Bletchley QF 3</td>
<td>Connor McLean Repton QF 4</td>
<td>Connor Mahoney Army BA SF 3</td>
<td>Bashir Jamale Broadplan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 56</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis White Salisbury QF 1</td>
<td>Saffron Sahai HTec QF 2</td>
<td>Elia Salih Ingles QF 1</td>
<td>Luke Finney Carnegie QF 4</td>
<td>Connor McLean Repton QF 4</td>
<td>Callum McCarthy Bletchley QF 4</td>
<td>Brian Inman Southport QF 3</td>
<td>Manchester City Partnership QF 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 60</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghufran Clifton Akin Williams Marybone QF 1</td>
<td>Shane Whitte Silverdale QF 2</td>
<td>Josh Hargreaves The Purge QF 1</td>
<td>George Nettley Chelmsford SF 2</td>
<td>Mohammed Uddin Lansbury SF 2</td>
<td>Lorenzo Diberto Woking SF 2</td>
<td>Ashley Harding Army BA SF 2</td>
<td>Jamie Dennis Poole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 64</td>
<td></td>
<td>Darnaito Lula Kings Heath Fairfield QF 1</td>
<td>Alfie Sheriden Bell Green QF 2</td>
<td>Keith Docherly Blackrod QF 2</td>
<td>Daniel Laseter Southport QF 3</td>
<td>Jordan Williams Eastage QF 4</td>
<td>Jay Clarke White Hart Lane QF 4</td>
<td>Daniel Allstone Phoenix QF 3</td>
<td>Jamie Dennis Poole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 69</td>
<td></td>
<td>Connor Meanwell Newark QF 1</td>
<td>Richard Taylor Donnington SF 1</td>
<td>Francis Balogun Moss Side Champs QF 2</td>
<td>Rugby Alt, Bingley SF 1</td>
<td>Arturo Fernandez York SF 3</td>
<td>Dylan Oke Fight for Peace QF 3</td>
<td>Fynnie Judd Legacy QF 3</td>
<td>Ryan Wells Newquay SF 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 75</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathon Pittman Northampton QF 1</td>
<td>Amanda Lowes Tom Lowes QF 2</td>
<td>Ryan Appleby Hartlepoo Catholic QF 2</td>
<td>Ryan Appleby Hartlepoo Catholic QF 2</td>
<td>Daniel Laseter Southport QF 3</td>
<td>Mitchell Asare White Hart Lane QF 4</td>
<td>Daniel Allstone Phoenix QF 3</td>
<td>Scott McAvoy Parkstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 81</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ross Simon Clifton No Limits QF 1</td>
<td>Edale Eales Boxing Glover QF 2</td>
<td>Daniel Laseter Southport QF 3</td>
<td>Daniel Laseter Southport QF 3</td>
<td>Jordan Williams Eastage QF 4</td>
<td>Daniel Laseter Southport QF 3</td>
<td>Daniel Laseter Southport QF 3</td>
<td>Daniel Laseter Southport QF 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 91</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zak Williams Leicester Unity SF 1</td>
<td>Joshua Quartes Salisbury SF 1</td>
<td>Peter Maxwell Cleator Moor QF 1</td>
<td>Michael Ward Titans SF 2</td>
<td>Michael Ward Titans SF 2</td>
<td>Michael Ward Titans SF 2</td>
<td>Michael Ward Titans SF 2</td>
<td>Michael Ward Titans SF 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A
# England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018

## Male Class B

| Over kg | To kg | East Midlands & Cheshire | Merseyside Counties | Midland Counties | North West Region | Tyne Tees & Wear | Yorkshire | Eastern Counties | Home Counties | London Boxing | Southern Counties | UK Armed Forces | Western Counties |
|---------|-------|--------------------------|--------------------|------------------|-------------------|-----------------|-----------|----------------|-------------|--------------|----------------|----------------|---------------|-----------------|
| 46      | 49    |                          |                    |                  |                   |                 |           |                |             |              |                |                |                |                 |
| 49      | 52    | Ryan Dunning             | Hook & Jab         |                  |                   |                 |           |                |             |              |                |                |                |                 |
| 52      | 56    | Samuel Muddimer         | Braunstone         | Adam Potter      |                   | Kade Defihotes  | Northside    |                | George Botham | Hick Wale    |                |                |                |                 |
| 56      | 60    | Omar Riaz               | Braco Bridge       | Robert Jones     |                   | Adam Rasol      | Collyhurst & Moston |                |                |                |                |                |                |                 |
| 60      | 64    | Jag Bhah                | Kings Health       | Paul Savage      |                   | Connors Samms   | Northumberland FR |                |                |                |                |                |                |                 |
| 64      | 69    | Jay Holmes              | Wirral CP          | Ashley Anderson  | Hyde & District   | Ewan McKenzie    | Bilton Hall |                | Daniel Meins  | P Police     |                |                |                |                 |
| 69      | 75    | Kyle Birckett           | Phoenix            | Lewis Sharritt   | Orme              | Karl Turner     | Brandon     |                | Oliver McIntosh | High Wycombe |                |                |                |                 |
| 75      | 81    | Frank Alex              | Bennys             | Paul O'Reilly    | Tamworth          | Billy Phillips  | Barrow      |                | Aaron Francis | St Ives     | Martin Dimitrov | Dagenham       |                |                 |
| 81      | 86    | Mike Minard             | Kirkdale           | Wycombe King     | O'Dell's Community | Joseph McLaughlin | Hunslet  |                | Jo Bonton    | Halstead    | Jack Daly       | ELBA            |                |                 |
| 86      | 91    | Daniel Meadows         | Blackrod           |                   |                  | William Hamilton | Repton     |                |                |             |                |                |                |                 |
| 91      | -     | James Braithwaite       | Barrow             |                   |                  |                |              |                |                |             |                |                |                |                 |

**Version EBDC1.2**

English Institute of Sport, Coleridge Road, Sheffield S9 5DA
Tel: 0114 223 5654 Fax: 0114 223 5657 Web: www.englandboxing.org/aba

[English Institute of Sport](http://www.englandboxing.org/aba)
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
34kg - 36kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxeth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Version EBDC1.2
English Institute of Sport, Coleridge Road, Sheffield S9 5DA
Tel: 0114 223 5654 Fax: 0114 223 5657 Web: www.englandboxing.org/aba
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
36kg - 38kg

Pre Quarter Final by 7th October

Quarter Final by 14th October

Semi Final

Final 27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Dylan Dwyer M&C
- NWR
- Yorks

Dylan Dwyer M&C
- TTW

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Zayed Mohammed LB
- SC

Dylan Dwyer M&C
- MC

Zayed Mohammed LB
- UKAF
- HC

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Dylan Dwyer M&C
- EM

Zayed Mohammed LB
- MC

Zayed Mohammed LB
- TTW

Version EBDC1.2
English Institute of Sport, Coleridge Road, Sheffield S9 5DA
Tel: 0114 223 5654 Fax: 0114 223 5657 Web: www.englandboxing.org/aba
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
38kg - 40kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Albert Smith
EC

Albert Smith
EC

Archie Pallister
TTW

Archie Pallister
TTW

Albert Smith
EC

Version EBDC1.2
English Institute of Sport, Coleridge Road, Sheffield S9 5DA
Tel: 0114 223 5654 Fax: 0114 223 5657 Web: www.englandboxing.org/aba
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
40kg - 42kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxeth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Daniel Grainger
TTW

Version EBDC1.2
English Institute of Sport, Coleridge Road, Sheffield S9 5DA
Tel: 0114 223 5654 Fax: 0114 223 5657 Web: www.englandboxing.org/aba
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
42kg - 44kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Crotcheth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Leo Thompson
M&C

Daniel English
NWR

Yorks

- EM

Lewis Noakes
MC

- TTW

Lewis Noakes
MC

- HC

Conna Gardner
WC

- SC

Harry Glanville
LB

Conna Gardner
HC

Harry Glanville
LB

Daniel English
NWR

- Yorks

Conna Gardner
WC

Leo Thompson
M&C

Lewis Noakes
MC

Harry Glanville
LB

Version EBDC1.2
English Institute of Sport, Coleridge Road, Sheffield S9 5DA
Tel: 0114 223 5654 Fax: 0114 223 5657 Web: www.englandboxing.org/aba
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
44kg - 46kg

Pre Quarter Final by 7th October
- NWR
- Yorks

Quarter Final by 14th October
- Khalid Salah M&C
- Travis Miller TTW
- EM
- MC

Semi Final
- Henry Killestein HC
- UKAF
- WC

Final 27th/28th October
- Henry Killestein HC
- Cian Bell EC
- Banbury Spiceball
- Banbury, OX16 5QE

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Henry Killestein HC
Khalid Salah M&C
Travis Miller TTW

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Kjalid Salah M&C
Travis Miller TTW

Henry Killestein HC
Cian Bell EC

Version EBDC1.2
English Institute of Sport, Coleridge Road, Sheffield S9 5DA
Tel: 0114 223 5654 Fax: 0114 223 5657 Web: www.englandboxing.org/aba
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
46kg - 48kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Faris Elsoreimy
M&C

Bradley McLoughlin
TTW

Tommy Toon
MC

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

CJ McAllister
EC

Hamza Patel
LB

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
48kg - 50kg

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Version EBDC1.2
English Institute of Sport, Coleridge Road, Sheffield S9 5DA
Tel: 0114 223 5654 Fax: 0114 223 5657 Web: www.englandboxing.org/aba
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
50kg - 52kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Ethan Holt     NWR
Armani Francis    Yorks

Tommy Hunter     TTW
Bobby Speed      MC

Hassan Ishaq     HC
Sonny McCarrick  WC

Max Ince     EC
Alan Corcoran   LB

Harry Chambers   SC
Alan Corcoran   LB

version EBDC1.2
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
52kg - 54kg

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

Awaiz Mirza NWR
Harrison Bouzin Yorks
Jaheim Steadman EM
Charlie Gaffey MC

Lewis Donks M&C
Awaiz Mirza NWR
Ollie Stephenson TTW
Jaheim Steadman EM

Nyle French HC
Lewis Colley WC

Connor Dane EC
Zeeshan Ali LB

Lewis Colley WC
Nyle French HC
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
54kg - 57kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Enis Shala
Kane Cowling
- EM
William Gillies
Corey Wildman
Matthew Dawson
Archie Newman
Jack Roberts
Kane Cowling
Josh Harvey
William Giles
- HC
Corey Wildman
Archie Newman

2018
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
57kg - 60kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Liam Doran
M&C

George Killeen
NWR

George Killeen
NWR

Dillom Briggs
TTW

Evan Roberts
EM

Evan Roberts
EM

- MC

- UKAF

Jake Ricardo
WC

Jake Ricardo
WC

Tom Lewis Curtis
EC

Eniola Akingbesote
LB

Eniola Akingbesote
LB

Albert Smith
SC
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
60kg - 63kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxeth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Ben Langstaff
M&C

Lewis Taylor
NWR

Lewis Taylor
NWR

Declan Nunn
TTW

Levi Ward
EM

Levi Ward
EM

Tyger Glewis
HC

Alfie Olive
WC

Alfie Olive
WC

Tyger Glewis
HC

Alfie Olive
WC
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
63kg - 66kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Sam Hammond
NWR
- Yorks

George Cavanagh
M&C
Sam Hammond
NWR

Bailey Greetham
EM

Finlay Cooper
MC

- TTW

Igor Dykier
HC
Ryan Trevaskus
WC

Ryan Davis
LB

Alfie Millar-Ware
SC
Ryan Davies
LB

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Ryan Trevaskus
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
66kg - 70kg

Pre Quarter Final by 7th October

Quarter Final by 14th October

Semi Final

Final 27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Declan Conlon
SC

Jools Uttley
Yorks

Ben Tayloe
EM

McKenzie Kempson
LB

Declan Conlon
SC

Declan Conlon
SC
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
70kg - 75kg
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
75kg - 80kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A (2003)
80kg+

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Crotchet Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

27th/28th October
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
34kg - 36kg

Pre Quarter Final by 7th October
Quarter Final by 14th October
Semi Final
Final 27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
36kg - 38kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxeth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
38kg - 40kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
40kg - 42kg

- Pre Quarter Final by 7th October
- Quarter Final by 14th October
- Semi Final by 27th/28th October
- Final by 14th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
42kg - 44kg

Pre Quarter Final by 7th October
- Yorks
- EM
- NWR
- MC
- UKAF
- WC
- SC
- Jamal Omar

Quarter Final by 14th October
- M&C
- TTW
- HC
- WC
- EC
- Jamal Omar

Semi Final

Final 27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Jamal Omar
LB
HC
WC
EM
MC
NWR
UKAF
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
44kg - 46kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Crotchet Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Kai Owen
Yorks

Kai Owen
Yorks

Kai Owen
Yorks

Kai Owen
Yorks

Ayden Terry
SC

Uzair Maqbol
LB

Uzair Maqbol
LB

Ayden Terry
SC

EM

MC

NWR

UKAF

WC

TTW

HC

M&C
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
46kg - 48kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October
- NWR
Sharhan Ali Yorks

Quarter Final
by 14th October
Owen Campbell M&C
Sharhan Ali Yorks

Semi Final
21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS
Rian Parmar EM

Final
27th/28th October
Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Final
by 14th October
Rian Parmar EM

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP
Alex Head HC
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
48kg - 50kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

James Westbury
M&C

- NWR
- Yorks

Majid Hassan
TTW
Ekam Dhaliwell
MC

Conrad Grant
HC

Conrad Grant
HC

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

James Westbury
M&C

- NWR
- Yorks

Majid Hassan
TTW
Ekam Dhaliwell
MC

Conrad Grant
HC

Conrad Grant
HC

Ekam Dhaliwal
MC
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
50kg - 52kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
52kg - 54kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxeth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

By NWR
Callum Nestor
M&C

By Yorks
- EM
Joe Pegg
MC

By EM
Billy Ward
TTW
Joe Pegg
MC

By UKAF
- WC
Kiel Merritt
HC

By SC
Bailey Gibson
EC
Akash Bhangal
LB

By WC
Kiel Merritt
HC

By EC
Bailey Gibson
EC
Akash Bhangal
LB

By MC
Callum Nestor
M&C

By MC
Callum Nestor
M&C

By MC
Callum Nestor
M&C

By MC
Callum Nestor
M&C
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
57kg - 60kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October
- Liam Gray NWR
- Ellis Ward Yorks
- Owen Shaw EM
- Jordan Kendall MC
- Lewis Turnstill WC
- Cain Marsh SC
- - LB

Quarter Final
by 14th October
- William Lawson M&C
- Ellis Ward Yorks
- Raheem Suileman TTW
- Owen Shaw EM
- Maxwell Lawrence HC
- Lewis Turnstill WC
- David Pegado EC
- Cain Marsh SC
- - LB

Semi Final
- 21st October
- Croxteth Sports Centre
- Liverpool, L11 0BS

Final
27th/28th October
- Banbury Spiceball
- Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
- Oasis Leisure Centre
- Swindon, SN2 1EP
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
60kg - 63kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October
Kienan Butler NWR
- Yorks
Adam Robb EM
- MC
Kyle Whiffen WC
- UKAF
Cameron Briggs SC
- LB

Quarter Final
by 14th October
Ryan Tinsley M&C
Kienan Butler NWR
- Yorks
Harvey Hatton TTW
Adam Robb EM
- MC
Tommy Gormley HC
Kyle Whiffen WC
- UKAF
Cameron Briggs SC
- LB

Semi Final
21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Final
27th/28th October
Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Final
27th/28th October

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
63kg - 66kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxtech Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Mauro Silva
NWR
Kevan Bailey
Yorks

Jack Knox
M&C
Kevan Bailey
Yorks

Caleb Hall
TTW
Jamal Khan
EM

Jamal Khan
EM
Niall Ward
MC

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

- UKAF
Liam Orme
WC

- HC
Liam Orme
WC

- SC
Henry Monksfield
LB

Cameron Elvin
EC
Henry Monksfield
LB

Liam Orme
WC

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE
England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
66kg - 70kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Crotethe Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Bradley McGarry
NWR
Guy Kitchen
Yorks

Curtis Nicol
EM
Hefon Clee
MC

Sohail Khan
HC

Tommy Rogerson
EC
Kyran Humphries
LB

Guy Kitchen
Yorks

Jack Atkinson
TTW
Hefon Clee
MC

Guy Kitchen
Yorks

Guy Kitchen
Yorks

Sohail Khan
HC

Hefon Clee
MC

Brandon Sharpe
SC
Kyran Humphries
LB
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
70kg - 75kg

**Pre Quarter Final**
by 7th October

- Alan Hasan (NWR)
- Michael Magee (Yorks)

**Quarter Final**
by 14th October

- Connor Eager (M&C)
- Alan Hasan (NWR)

**Semi Final**

- Adam Olaore (TTW)
- Joel Bartell (SC)

**Final**
27th/28th October

**21st October**
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

- Adam Olaore (TTW)
- Joel Bartell (SC)
- Sana Ullah (LB)

**Final**
Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

**20th October**
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

- Joel Bartell (SC)
- Sana Ullah (LB)
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
75kg - 80kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxeth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Connor Lawrence
Yorks

Tino Bellot
LB

Duane Reid
EM

Jason Sula
MC

20th October

Tino Bellot
LB

English Institute of Sport, Coleridge Road, Sheffield S9 5DA
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England Boxing Junior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B (2002)
80kg+

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Todd Connell
Yorks

- NWR

Todd Connell
Yorks

- TTW

Suleman Hughes
MC

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Leon Isaacs
EC

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Leon Isaacs
EC

English Institute of Sport, Coleridge Road, Sheffield S9 5DA
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A
46kg - 49kg

Pre Quarter Final by 7th October
Quarter Final by 14th October
Semi Final
Final 27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A
49kg - 52kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Michael Smith
UKAF

Aaron Alison
LB

Reece Burns
M&C

Matthew Duck
TTW

Daanyaal Iqbal
MC

Michael Smith
UKAF

- WC

- SC

Aaron Alison
LB

Aaron Alison
LB
England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A
52kg - 56kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Saad Hussain NWR
Elias Saleh Yorks
- EM
Safwam Saleh MC

Lewis White M&C
Elias Saleh Yorks
Cain Singh TTW
Safwam Saleh MC

Callum McCarthy HC
Connor Mahoney UKAF

Ben Lilly EC
Conor McLean LB

Connor Mahoney UKAF
Bashir Jumale WC

- SC
Conor McLean LB
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A
56kg - 60kg

Pre Quarter Final by 7th October

Quarter Final by 14th October

Semi Final

Final 27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Mohammed Hussain NWR
Josh Hargreaves Yorks
Ghufram Mohammed EM
Shane Wintle MC
Ashley Harding UKAF
- WC
Lorenzo Dilberto SC
Mohammed Uddin LB
George Netley EC

Alfin Williams M&C
Josh Hargreaves Yorks
-
TTW
-
HC
Ashley Harding UKAF

Shane Wintle MC

Ashley Harding UKAF
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A
60kg - 64kg

Pre Quarter Final by 7th October
- Keith Docherty: NWR
- Daniel Pass: Yorks
- Donaldo Lujia: EM
- Alfie Sheridan: MC
- Daniel Allstone: SC
- Mitchell Asare: LB

Quarter Final by 14th October
- Dean Jones: M&C
- Alfie Sheridan: MC
- Ryan Appleby: TTW
- Liam Fox: UKAF
- Jordan Williams: EC
- Michael Asare: LB

Semi Final

Final 27th/28th October
- 21st October
  Croxteth Sports Centre
  Liverpool, L11 0BS
  Banbury Spiceball
  Banbury, OX16 5QE

- 20th October
  Oasis Leisure Centre
  Swindon, SN2 1EP
England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A
64kg - 69kg

Pre Quarter Final by 7th October
Francis Balogun NWR
Courtney Walcott Yorks

Quarter Final by 14th October
Joe Thomas M&C
Francis Balogun NWR

Semi Final
Brad McArdle TTW
Michael Porter MC

Final 27th/28th October
Andraus Luciano De HC
Ryan Wells WC

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Connor Meanwell EM
Michael Porter MC

Francis Balogun NWR
Courtney Walcott Yorks

Thomas Cawley UKAF
Ryan Wells WC

Fynnlie Judd SC
Dylan Oke LB

Terance Sorrell EC
Dylan Coe LB
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A
69kg - 75kg

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Final
27th/28th October
Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final

Final

Paddy Lacey
M&C

John Kiely
NWR

Jonathon Pittman
EM

Daniel Ward
UKAF

Vytas Mickevicius
HC

Tom Bevington
SC

Hamza Ali
TTW

Nathan Lowe
MC

Scott McAvoy
WC

Vernin Henry
EC

Jordan Dujon
LB
England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A
75kg - 81kg

Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Robbie Pattison | NWR
Joel Aminu | Yorks

Ross Simons | EM
Ashlee Eales | MC

Ryan Evington | UKAF
Peter Jarman | WC

Joshua Peters | SC
Kolowole Koyejo | LB

Kamil Tarnawski | EC
Kolowole Koyejo | LB

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Jacob Baptiste | M&C
Joel Aminu | Yorks

Habeeb Owalade | TTW
Ross Simons | EM

Freddie Annear | HC
Ryan Evington | UKAF

Final
27th/28th October

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Semi Final

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Final
27th/28th October

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A
86kg - 91kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October
- Peter Maxwell NWR
  Michael Ward Yorks
- Zak Williams EM
  Traie Duberry MC
- Macormac Farrel UKAF
  Jake Ralph WC
- Kevin Morgan LB

Quarter Final
by 14th October
- Josh Quarless M&C
  Peter Maxwell NWR
- Zak Williams EM
  Zak Williams EM
- Jamekal Henderson HC
  Macormac Farrel UKAF
- Kevin Morgan LB

Semi Final
- 21st October
  Croxteth Sports Centre
  Liverpool, L11 0BS
- 20th October
  Oasis Leisure Centre
  Swindon, SN2 1EP
- Banbury Spiceball
  Banbury, OX16 5QE

Final
27th/28th October
- Kevin Morgan LB
England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class A
91kg+

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE
21st October
Crotchet Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October
Louis Wright NWR
Arlo Stephens Yorks
Lamah Griggs EM
Boma Brown MC

Quarter Final
by 14th October
PJ McGinley M&C
Louis Wright NWR
David Baker TTW
Lamah Griggs EM

Semi Final
Mark Gavin HC
Sam Pelling UKAF
Joshua Cavey EC
Simon Ibekwi LB

Final
27th/28th October

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B
46kg - 49kg

Pre Quarter Final by 7th October
Quarter Final by 14th October
Semi Final
Final 27th/28th October

21st October
Croxeth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B
49kg - 52kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final
21st/22nd October

Final
27th/28th October

Ndaba Ndbele
NWR
George Botham
Yorks

Ryan Dunning
M&C
Ndaba Ndbele
NWR

- EM
- MC

- UKAF
- WC

Scott Miller
EC

21st October
Crotteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QF

Scott Miller
EC
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B
52kg - 56kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Kade Defreitas
NWR

Mussa Hassan
Yorks

Samuel Muddimer
EM

- MC

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Adam Potter
M&C

Kade Defreitas
NWR

Balal Hussain
TTW

Samuel Muddimer
EM

- MC

Semi Final
21st/22nd October

Kyron Coulson
WC

Adam Bencheman
LB

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Final
27th/28th October

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

Kyron Coulson
WC

Adam Bencheman
LB

21st October
Croxeth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Kade Defreitas
NWR

Mussa Hassan
Yorks

Samuel Muddimer
EM

- MC
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B
56kg - 60kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre Quarter Final</td>
<td>by 7th Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Final</td>
<td>by 14th Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi Final</td>
<td>21st/22nd Oct</td>
<td>Croxteth Sports Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liverpool, L11 0BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>27th/28th Oct</td>
<td>Banbury Spiceball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Banbury, OX16 5QE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**20th October**
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre Quarter Final</td>
<td>Adam Rasol NWR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omar Rizeq EM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Jones MC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Final</td>
<td>Kurtis Wiggins M&amp;C</td>
<td>Croxteth Sports Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan Sawyers TTW</td>
<td>Liverpool, L11 0BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Jones MC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi Final</td>
<td>Ben Duncan HC</td>
<td>Croxteth Sports Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan Phelps UKAF</td>
<td>Liverpool, L11 0BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Little WC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Saunders EC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masood Abdullah LB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>Banbury Spiceball</td>
<td>Banbury, OX16 5QE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Version EBDC1.2*
England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B
60kg - 64kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final
21st/22nd October

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Paul Savage
NWR
Isah Hassan
Yorks

Anthony Welsh
M&C
Isah Hassan
Yorks

Jaq Briah
EM
Tyrell Cummins
MC

Connor Samms
TTW
Tyrell Cummins
MC

Jordan Bracken
UKAF
Harry Edwards
WC

Qasim Kayani
HC
Jordan Bracken
UKAF

Saquib Khan
LB

Oliver Donovan
SC
Saquib Khan
LB

Saquib Khan
LB
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# England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018

**Male Class B**

- **64kg - 69kg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre Quarter</td>
<td>by 7th October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Final</td>
<td>by 14th October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi Final</td>
<td>21st/22nd October</td>
<td>Croxteth Sports Centre Liverpool, L11 0BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>27th/28th October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Croxteth Sports Centre**
  - 21st October
  - Liverpool, L11 0BS

- **Banbury Spiceball**
  - 20th October
  - Banbury, OX16 5QE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchup</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jay Holmes vs. Nathan Shepherd</td>
<td>Croxteth Sports Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewan McKenzie vs. Yusuf Abdullah</td>
<td>Croxteth Sports Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callum Spence vs. Zak Pearce</td>
<td>Croxteth Sports Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Meins vs. Slavisa Gagic</td>
<td>Croxteth Sports Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B
69kg - 75kg

Pre Quarter Final by 7th October
Quarter Final by 14th October
Semi Final 21st/22nd October
Final 27th/28th October

21st October
Croxteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Thomas Connors NWR
James Rayworth Yorks

Harry Evans M&C
James Rayworth Yorks

Karl Turner TTW
Lewis Sharrett MC

Joseph Lowery UKAF
Jordan Giles WC

Oliver McIntosh HC
Jordan Giles WC

Alex Coles SC
Chris Cunningham LB

Chris Cunningham LB
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B
75kg - 81kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final
21st/22nd October

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Crotchet Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Paul O’Reilly NWR
Jake Bray Yorks
Frank Alex EM
David Butlin MC
Carnell Brown UKAF
Jake Milton WC
Callum Sandy SC
Martin Dimitrov LB

Paul O’Reilly NWR
Billy Phillips TTW
Frank Alex EM

Timon Douglin HC
Carnell Brown UKAF

Aaron Francis EC
Callum Sandy SC
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B
81kg - 86kg

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final
21st/22nd October

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Croxeth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP

Mike Minard
M&C

Wycombe King
NWR

Joseph McLaughlin
Yorks

Wycombe King
NWR

Aaron Price
MC

- TTW

Aaron Price
MC

- WC

Levani Ditoka
UKAF

Levani Ditoka
UKAF

Levani Ditoka
UKAF

Aaron Price
MC

Aaron Price
MC

Jo Bonito
EC

Danny Maslak
SC

Jack Daly
LB

- EM

Aaron Price
MC
England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B
86kg - 91kg

Pre Quarter Final by 7th October
Quarter Final by 14th October
Semi Final 21st/22nd October
Final 27th/28th October

21st October
Crotsteth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP
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England Boxing Senior Development Championship 2018
Male Class B
91kg+

Pre Quarter Final
by 7th October

Quarter Final
by 14th October

Semi Final
21st/22nd October

Final
27th/28th October

21st October
Crocketth Sports Centre
Liverpool, L11 0BS

Banbury Spiceball
Banbury, OX16 5QE

20th October
Oasis Leisure Centre
Swindon, SN2 1EP